
 
 

Currency & Ceremony:  
Funding and Rites of Passage in Transition Times 

 
Resources for Further Exploration 
 
Books 
Sacred Economics by Charles Eisenstein: great book on money, how it works in our society, 
and how we can create a gift-based economy 
Fundraising for Social Change by Kim Klein: a great starter “bible” for someone interested in 
fundraising. Practical, hands-on, and accessible 
The End of Fundraising by Jason Saul: a provocative look at the benefit of shifting from 
fundraising-focused revenue generation and towards providing tangible good and services for a 
fee. 
The Soul of Money by Lynne Twist: compelling look at how and why we give, and how 
important healing our relationship with money is to both giving and receiving. 
Money and the Meaning of Life by Jacob Needleman: a reflection on money historically and at 
present, what it means, on how to develop a new and different relationship with it. Practical, 
includes a user’s guide. 
Money and the Soul’s Desires by Stephen Jenkinson: beautiful, thoughtful reflections on the 
history of money and our present relationship with it, from one of today’s brilliant visionaries. I 
listened to it as a book on tape--read by Jenkinson--and was powerfully moved and inspired to 
begin my own inquiry. 
 
Film 
Money and Life (can view on youtube for free) 
 
Websites/Articles 
501 Videos: http://501videos.com/: Short fundraising videos on all a range of topics, delivered to 
your inbox once/week 
http://www.networkforgood.com/: Great fundraising resources 
http://www.grassrootsfundraising.org/social-justice-movements/gift-exchange-blog/: Great 
fundraising resources 
http://www.developmentforconservation.com/2016/development-planning-from-scratch-foundati
on-funders/: Excellent article on foundation funding 
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http://www.nptechforgood.com/2016/05/13/16-must-know-stats-about-online-fundraising-and-so
cial-media/: Excellent reference on online fundraisinh 
http://moneyandlifemovie.com/resource-library: Resources on all sorts of different aspects of the 
new economy 
http://capitalinstitute.org/: Resources on different aspects of the new economy 
http://deboskeygroup.com/: Thoughtful resources on philanthropy 
Caring Economy http://caringeconomy.org/: Riane Eisler’s work on Social Wealth Economic 
Indicators, helping to shift from a GDP measure of national well-being 
Time Banks: http://timebanks.org/ : A searchable directory of timebanking efforts. 
 
Places to Explore Different Financial Models: 

● Redirecting Public Funds: LA for Youth Campaign: www.laforyouth.org 
● Giveaway/Benefactor: Positive Youth Intervention Project, Condor Clan (no online 

presence) 
● Fee For Service (examples with strong articulation of how they work with money):  

○ Rain Crowe (check out, for example 
http://callingourselveshome.weebly.com/energy-exchange-and-registration2.html) 

○ School of Lost Borders: 
http://www.schooloflostborders.org/content/our-way-money 

○ Rite of Passage Journeys: http://riteofpassagejourneys.org/about/scholarships 
● Dana: Rites of Passage, Inc.(no info online) 
● Typical Western Fundraising: Street Poets, many YPW partners: 

http://streetpoetsinc.com/ 
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